
TIm POULTRY AND EGG OUTLOOK FOR 1935 

The outlook for poul tryrnon (luring the coming tlinter and spring is ra.ther 
'favorable to those in a position to retain and feed their layers. The high price 
and scarcity of grain is forcing a drasti.c reduction in numbers of livestock in
cluding paul try t especially i.n the badly damaged drought areas. Supplies of both 
eggs and poultry will be rele,tively short until neyt STh"1lDer vThen the chickens of 
next year's hatching begin to affect supplies, ~md prices of poultry products may 
be expected to continue at seasonally :r.<.ig}~ levels until that time. The total num
ber of hens and all pUllets on Octooer 1 tr~is year was ·a"cout 7 percent beloTI the 
nu..rnoer on that elate in 1933 and about 11 percent beloTI t he number in 1930 which 
was close to the high record. Farmers hi;.W8 been keoping as many Jf their hens 
and pullets as possiOlo but there has been a heavy early marketing of the young 
males. A further reduction in the layin.~ flocks belo\7 numbers last yoar seoms 
1,robable, thD extent depending upon relative prices of feed and poultry products 

athis fall and winter. 

Esg production has ~ eon and will continue to be, materially less than 
last year anct considoY'ably below tho 5-yoE'.r averago, ni th probable further 
relati ve clocroasos this "~Tintor and noxt spring some\7h.~:;,t in line with expectod 
further reduction in relative numbors of laying stock. l'otal stor~g8 stocks of 
eggs, both shell and frozen, on October 1 were about 5 percent less than last 
year. Stocl:s of shell eggs shorred a still greater decrease. With a short supply 
of fresh egiS" in prospect a.nd wi th prices of other foods increasing, a good markEt 
for eggs seems assured during this winter and ea,rly spring. The October 15 farm 
price qf 8Egs 23.7 cents per dozen, compared· with 20.8 cents on that date in 
1933, being 1 percent below pre-war levels, but still 35 percent "below the 
favorable levels of the post-war years 1927-1931. 

Th"} tendency shown by egg prices, during the sr:ring and summer of 1934, 

I-
to rise faster than the usual seasonal advance is eypected to continue to Qbout 
DeceY'"'.ber, ancl the winter and spring prices \7ill probably not decline to as 10Vl 

a level as in 1934. 

The supply of poultry i7ill be short this year owing to a decrease of 10 
percent in. tlle nUJnber of chi.cl,:ons rEdsed cmd to a roaller crop of turkeys.; 
Heavy mar:-::etin,.sr;s of young chicl:ons have takon plade during the Slunmcr and early 
fall, but the, supply rernLdning for later T:1arl:etings \,7ill be much smaller than 
last year and smaller than usu[\l unless farm consumption is C-:.J.rtailod or flocks 
are furthor E1.nterially red'lcod in the drought areas", Owing to tho heavy eO-rly 
marl::etincs. thE; cold-storage stocl:s of poultry on October I were about 10 percont 
heaVier than in 1933 and 12 percent above the October 5-yoar average. However, 
with fewer young birds yet to go to D['xl:ot, it is expected tl'nt store,go stocks 
on Jnnuary 1, 2t tho norrnO-I pecic of the storage SO[lson, will bo considor[lbly be
low Qvoro.go. 

Tho United St2tOS <..everage farnprice for chickens on October 15 vms 11.8 
cents compnrcd with 9.3 cents in Octo"ber 1933, being 1 p~rcent 2bovo prc-w"x 
and 40 percent below post-w:',r levels. Prices of chic1:ens usually change but 
Ii ttle fronl I,larch to October but they [',dwcnced 10 percent during the s pring and 
surrrr:ler of 1?34. With the smaller supplies of poultry ['.nd r.rith prices of com
peting types of mont incre[lsing, poultry prices [1re expected to [ldvrCl1ce further 
during the f"l1 [md winter, [',nel to remain at higher levels during the first 
h"lf of 1935 t:1[m in thf·,t perio<.l of 1934. 
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The number of 111!'.tuTe hens i:'1 from ii ocks on October 1, 1934, was 3 percent 
less than on that date in 1933. Tlle number of pullets of the 1934 hatch of lay
in,:; age on Octobe,r 1 was 8 percent 1",ss than Ll 1933 a;Yld the number of pUllets. 
not of layin,,; g,:;c~ V7as 11 percent 1 ess. The lar;:;e r:ed'iJ.ct i on in the mllnber of 
pUllets was dne to a ::lec::rease in hatchLl(~~ t~lis ~re[ir, and to t:ne feed shortage. 
Al thOUGh the Atlantic Coast States, both .North anri SO'_lth, on October 1 showed 
relati vely mOl'e young chickens compared y,i th t~18 same ehte lc"st year, than in 
JU1;r, the drouc::ht stricken Central [J,nd Western States siwwedrehttively fewer 
yO'l"lg bir1s compared with last yeaT than in July. The West North Central States 
showed a ,iecreasc in the numbor of pullets on October 1 of 17 percent below 
October numbl'lrs in 1933; the SO'lth Central States a decrease of 12 percent; and 
the North AtlR~ltLC, E'lst l'Jorth 8entral, [llld jf[lr Western elivisions each showed a 
7 percent decrease. The SOllth Atluntic f:;roup alone showed an increase in pullets_ 
of 3 percent. Conbininb :le11s ::end pulletc of all a;-'es, the resulting number of 
potential la;~rprs on hand in the Ullired Stntes 0}1 Oct ober 1 was ? percent leS8 than 
la.st "J'8 ar, a:tLd 11 percent 1e1>8 than thE: near-record numbers of 1930. The (lecrease 
below last ;ll3ar in the number of pott3ntiil.l laY8:r:s on Octobel' 1 was 10 percent in 
the '7c;st ~Jort{l 8entral Division, 12 percent in ill':; South Central, 9 p(;rccnt in tho 
Fc:'.r Western, G pt:;rcent in the Ezo·.st Horth Central, and 1 perce:lt in the Horth 
Atlantic Division. There \7aS an iacrei~se of 2 percent in the South Atlantic 
Stu.tus. 

It E),p-oears t~lc<t til,) :u3av:r f'1,tl';=t:ti'-l:~;S of c~:ic~;:el1s thus far this year, a1-
tl1o-l1,:~1 affectinc pUllet numbers naterially, 'havc ooell lliore particularly frol"!] the 
cLoSS of "ot~lcrlf c~lic~cUJ:s, t~:e nunbers or' \v:li,ch wc::re reDorted ret 22 percent less 
th311 last year. The decreasuin this claBs, COllsistiils r:lainly of y01.mg cockerols, 
p;.;.Elonnts to abo'lt 30 porcollt in tJ:-~, 17cst :Tort~l CC:ltral Stato;~, where dr01J{~:it was 
uost severe, Dlld up to alnost 50 percent in SOI'18 of the worst affected States. eI 
It <'3.:91)0ar8 t~l::et fal'l118rs, paTtiG'..llarlJ in tll, drouGht aroas, have been market-
ing surplus mal,,~~" frolCl tlk ./OUllL; floc~<:s onrl~f in thL'scason ti.lis year .in order 
to conserve feed, nnd. that whe:l(;Ver Dossi hle they are lceeping their hens and 
pullet s. Many far!'lf .. rs Ll tilL dr OU{';~lt Cirea, CSDt'cially th~sc who ordinarily pr 0-

du:::e f8'N nLlter eggs, will \:md8A.V'Jr tf) brin,; t~h'ir red.ucod numbers of layers 
thro~gh t~F~'::i'lter on a ~lcar-maintcnance r9.tion, h01)i11g for good ogg Dricos dur-
in.; tho he2.vy..",l9.yinc; pc,l';Lod noxt s~)l'L:{;. DurLv: tho late fall and early winter, 
hU:IOVlJr, after the supply of ,:;ra88 and insects has failed, so that fann chicke~ls 
can no longer obtain substa:1ti':ll q'.l[;l.nti ties of :t'eed from tlw fielc'l, it is Drobable 
that a further unusual depletion of laying stock ma.y occur in the drought areas. 
This f~J_rt.:ler clecreclse will be balanc-ed in part b;{ a tendenc~,r to keep as' rn!3.ny lay-
ers as possible in sect.iO)lS where the farmers havA s'.'lfficient supplies of feed. 

Prod-,lcers f.3.vorably located wi th l'efArel1Ce to markets and raving availA.ble 
feed, especially tl10se in the Atlantic Coast states and in part of the East 
,North Ce~ltral States, have 11aintail18d the munber of layers at 8.bout last 
ye8.r 1 s level. Producers in the Pacific Coast States who sllpply a high gr'lde 
ef market eg:",s al1cl also Jmve feed this year, hEwe thas far ma1e only moderate 
reducti 0:18. Considerilli; the severi t;r of the drought si tclation, however, a:'ld the 
importa!lce o~: t:18 droUE;ht aroo. in 1)r oc1ucti 0~1 of poultry produGts, it appears 
pr obable that t:le total red1lcti on in layin0 stock by rnidwintt'3rmay be close 
to 10 perce~1t bel ow t~le numlJers 1 pst wLlt er a:ld ab out IS percent below aver-
a.ge nUlTlbers at tha,t season in the years 1927 to 1931, inclusive. 
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The reduction :i,n munters of c~1ic}:ens. will probably :be .J-ess than in that of 
me."lt C'.d.mal::; e;CmCl'D.l hr. bf)e~nlSe ~1J.:nbe"r· of c~dc'-::ens h!?ve beqn ,,~tgtioTl8,ry or de
clinin"" si~ce'-1930 "lith a resulting lll,wal'd T·rice ad,j1.~.stnent n01? in progress, while 
number; of cattle h2.ve iYlcreasedgrec-tly and hogs and. slwep hi've in~reased slight
ly, with resulting Tlric8 levels for neats less favorD.ble than those for poul try 
'oroducts TIhen considere1 in relf'tion t.o the price of feed. 

Al though th8 reported fie:,1J.ros on rru.rnbers of poult ry are for farm floc'!>:s. 
and do not include cOTrlrJ8:':'cial flocks, it oppears prob2ble th8t the high feed 
prices of the past year or nore, '.7it:h the smaller increase in prices of eggs, 
corr.pared with averc~ce J:OSt-W8T rel;,tions, hcwe hacl an effect upon numbers of 
layers in commercial floc1:s similar to their effects upon far:::1 floc1:s in the 
sarae areas. 

ComL18rcial Hatchir..gs in 1934 

_ The commercial rroduction of 'oaby clr;_cks durLti[; the first 7 months of 1934 
was apnarently -sbout 11 percent srnnlltJr than tlw proi1J.ction of the similer period 
of 193~~, c..nd 3 Dercont smaller thelIl in 1':~!;32. Production was much less thelIl last 
year in the Central statns. rangin~; frorci about 10 percent less in t:::18 South Central 
Sta.tes and 11 p~,rcont in the Wost North Contral un to 18 porccmt loss in tho East 
north Central states . Production was ai_so SUbstantially smailor ir. the important 
cgg-producing areas of tho Far Wost, the P8.Gific Ooast States shoITi:'1.g a c.'3croase 
of 11 percent and tho Eountain statos 13 percent. In the Eastern states, hcwevor, 
there was an increase, the rc::portr::d production of J-Tew England being 30 percent 
greater than in the pr:cvious: year. This W:'.s the only section that showod an in
crease, and owir..g to the absorption by largo hatcheries of many of those of small 
capacity, tho figure may oxaggerate somewhflt the actual increase. Chick pro
duction in tho Hidd1e Atlantic Statos shorod a decrease of 16 percent and in the 
South Atlantic 12 percont decrease. 

.. Poul try Supplies 

With a 10 percent reduction in the nL1l'lbers of young chic1:ens produced in 
1934 below numbers in 1933, which was an 2.vorage yep!" with heavy early mar1:.:et
ings of both hens and young st ock, and V!i th October 1 numbers of hens 3 percent 
less, pullets 10 percent less, and other c:.lic2-c:ens 22 percent less than last year, 
a considerable c.ecrease in the number of chickens sent to market during the fall 
and winter of 1934 is to be expected, even allowing for further marketings of 
laying stock in the drought states. The Cl.verage weight of the chickens to be. 
marketed may he even less than the light weights of those marl:eted last seB.son un
les~ t~e re18tion of the farm price of chiclr.ens to the price of fe~~n~~1P~h The 
Qc~ober'.· 15 relation of chicken prices to fe·,~'d prices was B9per{ 0 as in the pre
war 1909-14 period, but only 70 percent as high as in the post-weI' 1923-27 period. 
Many farmers in the drought area,which normally supplies a large proportion of 
the 'chickens for the comnercia1 m"I'kets, 11EI.ve nei thor the feed nor the means for 
obtaining it, to bring their poultry to proper na.rl-::etable vleights a.nd considerable 
poultry will be sold to consumers lighter in \7eight thnn usual. 

Receipts of Poultry 

Receipts of dressed poultI".! at the four markets for the period of January 
through September 1934, wore 8.4 percent smaller than for the same period last 
year. Receipts from the West North Central States were about 1 percent hoavier, 
but from all other areas they were substantially less except those from the Pa.
cific Coast, which comprise only c' very smRll fraction of total receipts. The 
only months to show receipts heavier this year than last ;rear were January and 
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July • In January , receipts were only fractionally larger than those of Janu8,ry 
of the preceding year, but in July they were about 2 percent higher. The in
crease in this latter rnonth W!?cS due to the heavy ll1arl-::etings of poultry by farmers 
in the Hiddle West during June and July vrhere the drrmght damaged the feed· crops 
and summer ranges to such an extent that farmers i"ere forced to reduce their stocks 
of poultry. Although narl:.etiI1-?;s of paul try :in that area continued heavy through 
August and September, the wea1~ demand from teI'Dinal [-,ad:ets caused nost of it to be 
stored at interior storage points. 

R8ceipts of live poultry at New Yori: and Chicago, the only two points· for 
V"htch such inforr;1Cltion is availc1ble, for t.hefirt;t 9 nonths of this year were about 
the sar::e as those of a yoar earlier. The 11 percent decline in baby chicks h2,tched 
this year resulted in a srnal1er n'\1l11ber of young chickens available _for marketing, 
but the lack of feed and unseasonable groVling con~li tions as the result of the 
drought this summer, ccmsed t.he marketing of a l~rgor proportion of this yepr1s 
chic:<::en crop as broilers and .fryers. Until recently, the receipts of live r02.st- A 
ing chickons of 3-i!r pounds Vleight~:nd ovor lla.ve been exceptioi18,lly small, but vrith"" 
the beginning of October they began to como. to market in large numbers. In vim'! 
of the sharp sollir.g of young :3tock this SllrinnOr i tappeci-rs that tl18 number of 
young chicl::ons on fnrms to be sold as roasters later in tho year is considerably 
smallor than a year ago. 

Storage Stocks of Dressed Poultry 

stocks of poultry in storage on July 1 this year sr.1ounted to 40,609,000 
pounds compared with 12,705,O()0 pounds on July 1 Jast year., and 41,235,000 pounds 
for the 5-year average. In contrast to the usua.l se;=!;sbnal~ trend stocks in stor2ge 
increased during July, 3.nd. in August and September they showed a much larger tha.n 
nOITJal seasonal gain. Stod::s of poultry on October 1 amounted to 55,271, ono pounds, 
corapared with 51),177,000 pounds on October I, 1933, and 49,359,0()Opounds for the 
5-year average. '.'Chose It,rge stocks, in comparison with both last year and the 5-
year average, are due to the hoavy marketings of poultry during recent months. In.a 
view of tho shr'rp increase in Gtorege stocks t:hc"t h.::-.s alror,dy tal':on ple,co, it 
seer:s probable tl'1L'I,t the lator into-:-stor2,ge novLment will go forward at a much 18ss 
rapld rate. It also s eoms probn.ble thct 2t tho poak of this· year I s stor&go season 
tho totr:~.l quantity of poul try in stor.ege will be smaller than at the p02J.-:: of last 
season. 

Appc1.re21t Trade Output of Poultry 

The apparent trade 01ltput of dressed. poultry for t~le four markets (Boston, 
}:Jew Yor2::, Philadelphia, cilld Chicago) during tIle first 9 months of 1934 was about 
5 percent snaller than during tll.e correS1,'onding months of 1933. Although the vol
ume apparently consumed at these mar~:ets nas somewhst sIJ;aller than a year earlier, 
prices for the most I,8rt hewe been s(lvernlcents higher th[l.n last year. Receipt s 
were about 9.4 percent less but-trade output declined only about 5 perce,1t as 
heav:r withdrawals wore nad.e on the 12rge stod:s 'of poul try in storago carried ovor 
from 1933. No fiGUres arc availccble -on tho tn:'.de output of live poultry, butbc: sed 
upon receipts at Chicago a:1d ?Jew Yor~:: it was a-bout tho SCU:18 a s that ·of the nre-
ceding ~!ear. . .. 

Poultry Feod Sib2.ttton 

The production of feed grains in 1934 W=lS onl;)7 53 percent of the 5-year 
average. In some of the Forst. drought damaged StE.ttos tho rroduction ranged. 
from 30 percont down to as low as 7 percont. Lost of t.ho s.te.,t.es east of 
the l:ississippi River, those on tho Pacific Coast, and nost' of-tho Rocky 
Mou.ntain Status :18,d frort a fair-to-cev:orag9 nroduction of foeel grain but :i.n 
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the great !,,:rain-rroducing region of the West N0rth Centro.l states, product-ion 
W2.S o:lly 28 percent of avernge. It k:sbeen estimated th.'1.t the grain
c~nsUliling animal units "'f the cO"Ql1try will have been reduced by November I to 
81 percent of the number on th8,t date in 1933. Even with this decline in 
livest0ck numbers it is evident that supplies of feed will continue very 
short and prices high until next sumraer. 

The Ocbber 15 price index of feed for poultry stood at 8~ this year 
cl)1Upared with 51 in 1933 and with 31 in 1932, nn the basis nf prices in tile 
post war years 1927-1931. Gn the basis (,).f ~_,O·dober prewar price~ this yearl::; 
0ctl)ber feed price index stood at 114, again3t 67 last year. Feed pric~s 
during the winter will nt) dbubt contim.le high. 

The October 15 price of s~me C'f the soft 17estern wheats VlaS leGS than 
that of corn. .An unusual proporth'n of wheat will probably be used in the 
poultry ration thin year, particularly in the ~e3tern and.:~entral Stat-AS. 
A larger-than-usual pr!)porti0n ("If mill feeds, concentrates, and CQ11lmerc.ial 
scratch feedn may also enter into the averaee farm ration. 

The effect of the feed situation (m egg prnduction in different parts 
of the country is discussed in the fbllowing section. 

Egg Production 

The production of eggs per hen during the first 10 months of 19;:<4 has 
been thesfnallest f0r thM;e r,:;onths siLee 1925. Althcugh the·n111TI1'·er .of eggs 
laid per hen on October 1, this year, was ~lightly greater t:ila7J. the record Inw 
October 1 figure ()f 1933, it is reasonable to expect, in view of the imp:ntance 
tf egg prf)ducti0nin the area affected by severe drnught and feed shortage 
that it will be ll"'wer during the coming fall and winter months than last ;:teason 
when production per hen Vlras about average. A factor tending til maintain the 
fall and winter pred-;J.ction of eggs per hen c10se to normal is that. a larger 
proportion .')f the laying birds are in the sections where commercial production 
of eggs is impl)rtant and. where censequently f·all and wint·er pr.0Quction of eggs 
per hen is greatest. Pre.ducers undo-;J.btedly will try to maintain in Good 
productive condition that branch of the farm industry that is capable of 
bringing in a cnnsta'1t c[;t,0h return, and the short supply of fresh eGgs may 
raise prices to the point at which fairly li0eral feoding may appear to be 
justified even though feed price,;. remain high. Even allowing for thesGfactors 
tending to support a full soasonal rate of laying, the total reduction in 
production of eggs this fall and winter s.eems likely to· be Cl.t least as great 
a<;, a..'1d probably greater than, the decreas·e in numbers 0f layers, ,md it 
appear3 probable that it will fall below that of la::;t season by l~ percent 
er more, 3Jld oelo'{[ the 5-year average by at least 15 percent. 

As always, weather will be an imp0rtant factor in determining the rnte 
of whlter pr!)duction of eggn pcrl1en and will. operate t(. limit or increase 
the prospective decline in production. 

If the usual propnrtioil of layers is d.i2p0sed (if during the winter, 
the number left in tno npring of 1935 will probably be at least 10 percent 
lens than ill 1034. 

Chickens carried thr!)ugh the winter in the drought area in the west 
central GtaG88 are likely to be in poorer condition than usual, and tnerofore 
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will be loss prepared to lay a noIitJal number of eggs during the late winter 
and early spring months. Because of tho importa.'1co of these Stntes in the 
production of thE) co:n.rncrcial supply of egg::;' for spring consumption and for 
storage, tho total supply of marketable eggs next sprinc appears likely to be 
f1t least 10 percent los::; tl1.EUl that of last year oven considering the 10,[[ rnte 
of production per hen l~st spring. 

ThE; fced situation in the West North C6ntral States, where drought 
conditions wero most severo c:Jl.d where production of feed this year wC\,s 
only 28 percent of average, is [Lcute, f'ond will so continue through tho winter, 
even with the expoct0d reduction of livestock units to 74 percent of the 
m~mber in 1933. Tho toktl lack of grain on ITlDny farms ~oGated in this hottrt 
I)f the grain-producing area, is fsrcing reductions in numbers of layers, 8nd 
t:i:lis movoment is likol;)T to continue u..YJ.til egg prices shq\"; a more distinctly 
favorable rolation to tho price of feod than in October. Many farms that httve 
s~pplies. of :,heat o.nd other smo.ll grains, ovon ~h0ugh tho~. we.y hewe no corn, a 
>Illl be lncllned to keep !ow ElClJ1Y layers [tS posslblc dopcndlng on 0. scanty .... 
ro.tion contoining little if ony corn, to carry them through the vlinter. Al
though so:no incroD.so in the whc["t componont in tho usual f3.rm poultry ration 
might improve it, the averago r8.tion fOd this wint.:;r in the drought area is 
not likely to be so \7011 bal8-ncod or S0 o.b-undant as usual. M:ost of the pro
duction of oggCl in this nre8. is from fo.rm flGcks, lr:.rge carmncrcial flocks 
being r()l::~,tively few in number. Conditions in the South Central States of 
Tcx3.s, Oklahom2, o.nd Arkansas, nnd in tho Mountain States of Colorado, 
How MeXiCO, Utah, ."'Ld Wyoming, Rre similar to those in the West North Central 
States. . 

In the East North Contral States production of food grain is about 
63 percent of the 5-yonr average. The worst conditions extend from Western 
Illinois into Southern Michigan. In this Gn:nd Division, fF,TIn flecks produce 
mont Gf the egg::\ but cOD1lllorcial flocks fed on pUTchnsed feed are fairly 
numerous. Nec,rby and e2.stern m::1.rkcts this year will affi'rd D. ready outlot 
for all fresh eggs produced. The number of< Lwers is being hold at near l3.f,t 
year I s level. Fl()cks will prec[',bly be closely culled but tIle hens fed nearly 
normal rations te> maintain prC'duction. 

In the Pacific Coast States and in most of the Rocky Mountain area 
?xcopt Color3.do Dnd adjoining States, production of feed. gro.ins ranged this 
year from 69 percent nearly up to average. !J;he large group of con-mwrcio..l 
producers in this 8..roa may be expected to feed cl~se tl1 a normf',l rntion to ['. 
slightly reducod number of 18..;)ror8. 

In the North Atlantic St8.tes feed production is abC've p..verage this 
ye,,"r. The numbor of l-?"yers hns not decreased appreciably and farm as well as 
commercial flocks will doubtless receive nearly their usunl supply ('If feed. 
Cornmercial flocks are numorous in this area and Ul0st (If them are IDp..intained 
on purchased foed. Owing to tho light production of grain in tl:.e Middle 
West and the good crops in the East this year, the increase in feed prices has 
been relatively much less in the East tho.n in the Middle West. With a probPr 
ble substantial decrease in receipts of egg;:; from the Middle West and some 
decline in the supply from the Far West, local"producors in tho North Atl?ntic 
States should have an unusually fn.v\lr:!.blo mr:.rket for a full production of cegs 
even though consumption there should be somowhat curtailed by increased price;:;. 

In the Southern States Oo.st ')f the Mississippi River, which normally 
im100rt TIl'H8 eggs than they export, c:nd where feed supplieS are better than 
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average, those who proci11ce sgc;s for market Ivill probably feed a nearly 
normal rat ion to aboL~t the usual nunber of layers. AI t:nough many small farm 
flncks will probably be reduced below usual numbers before the winter is over, 
from inability 0f owners to purchase high-priced feed in the usual quantity, 
the probable t>h(Htage -Jf proiuction by these small farm flocks will operate 
mainly to reduce the supply of eggs 1.188d on the fann. 

Receipts of Eggs 

Receipts of shell eggs at tl18 four leading markets of New York, 
Chicago, Boston, and Philadelphia for the first 9 months of 1934 amounted 
to 11,154,000 cases c01npared with l2,307,COO cases for the same months last 
year. a d.ecrease of 9.3 percent. Receipts were much smaller from all sect:i.on~, 
wi th tne exception _"f the Middle Atlant ic and Mrnmtain States, which showed 
increas8s of 15.2 percent and 11. 0 percent, respectively, and_ for the 
Pacific Coast States which vrere practically unchanged. The decrease in 
receiptR this year. c~mpared with a year earlier, was largely the reSell t of 
condi tions in the Centra:" States. lTQ:::T.lally, the East North Central and West 
Nnrth Central States, c~rribinGd, supply around 80 percent of the receipts ef 
tho four large markets. Tllis year, receipts from those states were 9.4 per
cent smaller than for the corresponding period last year. Early last spring 
egg-breaking plants operating throughout that area, wllicn were breaking on 
contracts at specified prices, paid a premium over prices offered by local 
buyers, and a part of the supplios 11s11all:r going to the terminal markets were 
broken (lut and fr~zen. Theprospoct nf a generally higher price level in 
the fall also c8.1.1sed [:_ rather extensive storngoof eggs at int-erier points. 
Subsoquently the late spring and early SUIIlIY18r drought seriously checked egg 
productir)ll throughout ,nost ~f the Middle Western States, and the supply ('f 
eggs available for shipment to the terminal m11rkets continued le8."\ than that 
of a year earlier and loss tnrul usual. 

Storago Stocks of Eggs 

Combined storage stocks of shell and frozen eggs, on 11 shell egg equiva
lent basis .<:moli..'1ted to 9,657,000 cases cn October 1, t~J..is year, compared tEl 
10,128,000 cases ~n October 1, last year, cilid lC,0l7,000 caSGS for the 5-year 
average f..,r th[~t date. Pec;k stocks for this year on August 1 c:JIJeounted to 
12,434,000 cases compared with 12,583,C'('0 cases on August 1, last year. and 
12,144,000 cases fnr the 5-yoar average. Reduction in the combined ~tocks since 
Al.lgu::;t 1 amounted to 2,777,000 cases u'P t. October 1 c(lmpared with a red"llCtion 
of 2,455,000 casos cluring tt.e sams peri('ld last ycar. Stocks of shell eggs in 
storage on Octflber 1 amounted to 6,803,0(10 cases compared with 7,466,000 cases 
on the smne date last year l:4"1d 7,338 ,roo cases ror the 5-year average. Stocks 
of frozen ebgs, which ('11 August 1 ar:nounted tn 121,564,@(i0 pounds, the largest 
QUP~tity of that prnduct ever repnrted in storage at any time since records 
bccarae availatlle, I'In October 1 amounted to 99,881,eCO rOMds, compared with 
93,182,000 pocmds on the sanco Ciate lc,st year, and 93,769,000 pocmds for the 
5-year average. As a result of the much smaller stocks of shell eggs in storage 
this year and the smn.llor fresh-egg production during the last several months, 
many manufacturers of food spocial ties who normally use shell eggs haVe used 
frozen eggs i::1stot,-Q. Tho demand for frozen Gggs h~s therefore been unusually 
active o....'1d stocks i:l storage decreased approximately 20,600,000 p01ll1ds from 
August 1 tf) October 1 compared with <c decrease 9f about 14,400,000 p")unds during 
the SC1Ille period In.st year. Stocks of frozon cg:ss in storage on October 1 were 
still larger t:'lrol those Qf the s:Jme date last year or the 5-year average; but 
in view of the smallor stocks of shell eggs in storage <,-nd the prospective 
lighter egg pr0duction during the late fD~l Emd wintEJr months. these supplies 
do n()t; fl.})V3ar 1 ik81y to interfere serinusly with the increasing trend of prices 
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Egg Prices 

The farm price of esC;s on April 15, whL:::h is normally tho lowest farm pl'j~e 
of the year,v{as 13.5 cents por c.ozen in 1934 compared with 10.3 cents per dozen 
in 1933, an increC'.se of 31 percent. SmaEor ege production ['Jld a highel" level of 
farm pr'icos generally were m:::.inly responsible for this rise in ec;g prices. The 
n,dvance in ebi::; prices from April to October in 1934, when they reached 23.7 cents 
por dozen, was less thp~ the advance during t113 sa~e period in 19~3, but greater 
them normal. Ordinarily, farm egg prices in October may ~e expected to be n,bout 
64 percent higher tiwn tho so in April, but on Octobol' 15, 1934, tho price vOlas 
76 percent above the April price. The ca~.lse of this greater-thtlJl-norrnal seasonal 
adv[1.llce in egG prices vms about the same as mentioned ab('ve - a continuation of 
the u})'Nard movement of fann prices Generally, and a groater-th.an-usua1 decline in 
summor and fall egg prc-duction which in turn resulted from s~me reduction in the 
avero..c;e size of leyinG flocks, rising food costs, and unfavorablo weather CC)ll

ditions. 

The tendency for egg pricos to rise more rapidly than usual is likely to 
contim,lO through late November and 8P.rly December; aftero that, when egg prices 
ncrmCtliy decline, this decline m<\,! be 10s3 rapid than usual. This probability is 
strengthened by the fact th2.t fann pricGs have shovm a rising tendency •. Unless 
unusually favorable weather cnnditions prevail this winter, fresh-egg produGtion 
will be considerablY docr8t!,sed. With the stock of all eggs in Gold storace on 
October 1, 1934, about 5 p,;rccnt loss than in 1933, ond alsnloss than 9..vernce , 
the check 0n ri sine fresh-eCG prices from t:lis source fo r the r81Y12.inder of t::.e 
stor~tt;';e period will be d.i;lliT~ishcd. On the other h2~d, thC:l'e nYC some in(lications 
t~l'"t eGC production ,'110'.1.':: the Atlc,ntic Scab02.rd nwy be 1 ar,::-:e l' this wintel', os
pocially in tho North Atla..'1tic st,<"ttcs which contribute heavily to the commerci3.1 
'.7inter eCG supply • This increaso is likely to bo snillowhnt offset, however, by 2. 

sr:w.ller production 011 t:i10 West C02.st wilich alsn contributes hoavily to tile fall 
and win tor fT(; sh oc,s-supply. 

Poultry Prices .a 
Farm chicken prices rcnchcd their lowest I)oint since 191J .<1.t 8.6 cents per 

poundns reported for Docere.bor 15, 1933, but in terms of the r.clTIna1 seasonal move- . 
ment of chicken prices the lowest point was reached w110n n. price of 9.1 cents por 
pound "\7as reported for March 15 of the srune yep.r. Botween March 15, 1933, [tEd 
March 15, 1934, tho far~ price of chickens advanced to 10.7 cents per pound, an 
increaso of 18 porcent, while in October of 1934, fo"rm chicken prices at 11.8 
cents Viero 10 percent above those in March. This is particularly 3ignificp..nt 
since nonnally chicken prices for October are about 1.5 percent below March prices. 
The adv[lJlce in chicken prices throughout this whole perind W8S po.rtly in response 
to advancinG prices generally [md in response to roduced chicken numbers. This 
latter influence wc\s especially effective during 1934 when, in additinn to the 
fewer layers in tho farm flocks, [.i. smaller nUI:lbor of chicks l'ierO hatched. Co
incident with the pr'1spoct for a smaller supply of poultry durinG the fall and 
winter of 1934-35, it bccCl.:;le apparent that supplies of other meats, especially the 
cuts of finer quFtli t~.·, vlould also bo reduced - a fact which c(mtributed tro rising 
pcultry prices. 

Poultry prices are likely to advance still more durinc the comine fall and 
winter. Tho slilall hatcil 8.no. the heavy subsequent m~.rkGtincs indicate a much 
Clmaller supply availablo for l["ter marketinGS unless layinG flocks are further 
materially reduced fr0ill their present 10':[ levels. It is not possible in October to 
estimate when the hcavyro.te of m1.:.rketings from the drOUGht affocted state::; nill 
subside but relatively mnn.ller mr~rk:)tinGs later nre tn be expected. With smaller 
pOllltry marketinGS, nnd reducod supplies of other mcr,ts which are in prospect for 
n?xt sprinG, poultry prices are likely to ?vdv[lJlce t('l ilichcr 18vels f'.S compared 
-vnth tn<>:::O(3 of 1934, [)"t least durinG the first half of 1935. 
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